
International Karate Association and The College of Martial arts is pleased to announce that we will be 
using ZOOM for online classes.  
 
You can download Zoom or join the meeting through the website (https://zoom.us/). If you would like 
to use an iOS device (iPad or iPhone) or another device, you can download the Zoom app from the Apple 
App Store or another app store. The app is called “Zoom Cloud Meetings.” Here is a Zoom support page 
to help you with joining: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Meeting. 
 
 
Please see the schedule and links to ALL online classes that IKA Alaska dojo is offering during the time of 
quarantine: 
 
Note that the JOIN link is going to remain the same for each class. For example, Karate classes that are 
scheduled on Mondays will have the same join link each Monday.  Karate Classes that are scheduled on 
Saturday will have the same join link each Saturday. However, Monday and Saturday links are different 
from each other. Meeting ID numbers and Passwords to enter the class are also provided in the 
schedule.  
 
Please save this e-mail for your personal records. 
 

MONDAYS: 
 
Karate Class with Hanshi Charles Scott 
 
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm  
The class will start at 6:15 pm. We are allowing people 15 minutes to log in and set up. 
 
To Join Zoom Meeting click on the following link: 
https://zoom.us/j/861939757?pwd=ZzlyVjBoZW9RbWl4dmJwa1JlNmpPUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 861 939 757 
Password: 9073881115  
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

TUESDAYS: 
 
Iaido and Aikido Class with Hanshi Charles Scott 
 
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
The class will start at 6:15 pm. We are allowing people 15 minutes to log in and set up.   
 
 
To Join Zoom Meeting click on the following link:   
https://zoom.us/j/470913214?pwd=V3YwNzZ2MjE1NlVXVWpCYlk5K3VDUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 470 913 214 
Password: 9073881115 

https://zoom.us/
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WEDNESDAYS: 
 
Karate Class with Shihan Dai Anne Weaver   
 
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
The class will start at 6:15 pm. We are allowing people 15 minutes to log in and set up.   
 
 
To Join Zoom Meeting click on the following link: 
https://zoom.us/j/261467967?pwd=TmpjWGJGRDVxVElWRzFlRTJmRk4xdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 261 467 967 
Password: 9073881115 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

THURSDAYS: 
 
Combined Kung Fu and Karate Class with Hanshi Charles Scott and Sensei Bill Hedman   
 
6:00 pm - 7:30 pm 
The class will start at 6:15 pm. We are allowing people 15 minutes to log in and set up.   
 
To Join Zoom Meeting click on the following link:   
https://zoom.us/j/532751728?pwd=Sld2OFdPV2dDYmtZZEFNdGxKRVNGZz09 
 
Meeting ID: 532 751 728 
Password: 9073881115 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

SATURDAYS: 
 
Karate Class with Hanshi Charles Scott   
 
10:00 am - 11:30 am 
The class will start at 10:15 am. We are allowing people 15 minutes to log in and set up.   
 
To Join Zoom Meeting click on the following link:   
https://zoom.us/j/241076012?pwd=YU9UR0xLT1prL2hpeVJqeGlkZzFUUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 241 076 012 
Password: 9073881115 
 
 
Please have patience as we work out any technical issues that may occur during virtual classes. Please 
let us know if you have any problems or issues and we will see how we can help.   
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